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THE FBIHOE OF WALES 'Â
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f Agents—J. M.
Wimbleton.

Dr, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
[GREAI30SPEOIYIO ÜOI

Dysentery,
U8

Asthi Breachltis,
thenJ-usTOAnroLOTroms »»»*

SSSbÏTr of ample allmrote forma Its tote
recommendation.

DR. j. COLLIS BROUB’S CHL0B0DI11
I» a llonld medicine which awuag* PAIE 

of EVERY K1NT, affmtia a calm, rafraterlna 
■Imp, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and lnv> 

«yrtom wh.n «baortto

$2.00 FOR $1.00.
. ts

Read Carefully This^Qreat Offer.
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TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.*
ST. JOHN, Nè B.

>Furnaces of the Iowa Burned.A Singular Killing Case.

Chicago, July 16—A special to toe 
Tribune from Bone Steel, 8, D., esyi: 
Upon toe question whether hie victim 
wee brute or human depends Archie H.

Ssattli, Waeb., July 11.—The engi
neers ol toe battleship Iowa, now in dry- 
dock, dlacoveied aerioua injuries to her

Sr%5i&m«.susis; 
&0,&.*m5".S2 MS
to fire them up would have caused them 
to breakdown entirely and might have 
caused serions injury to the ship. The 
defect wee not discovered when the amp 
first went Into the dock. Her engineer 
came to Seattle at once and placed an 
order with e local foundry tor the pieoaa 
necessary to make the repaire. Her 
long runfirom New York to Sen Francisco 
is said to have censed toe Iowa ■ tron-

Edward L. Price Dead.

J ^fenTÆpese^fm = BŒ July 16-By toe d«toofEJlaçÿ»
| empton he had a quiet home where he to ug ny w.rg next the Sydney I Md i, price, ol New Line Road, parleb 1 ™“ u tent show which came

! intended to rest horn hi.i labore and «- ^YtJd Itonan next with toe Bren- ,nother old and respected clti- J™ “ ,or exhibition. Among their

îSS?Srsjr-aé
I he wae a citiaen of toe United States. S?JL went away. I Yesterday morning to walk to this town. 1 . ,, .ke g^owman became angry, and
I “Alter the accident to the Parle, said I three Aylward etarted with I ïohgn about a mile Irom hie home he I . , heav- 0iah dealt hie antagon
I Mr. Griecom, “he could neither eat nor «even etrokee; Brennans doing I went into Mr. Waiker’e house,complain-1 ^grd blow over the ear, from the

rUMdfil ^ Bleep and hie grief was almost mme ‘h^®”11. "dLyAchea thlrty-elght. f® oibelng tired. Be laid down on a «‘e®h«tt u dled ln , few hoars. 
FOB BIH0Ü8 AND SEBVOUS DIS0BDBB3 then he wanld stand. Heitei betternow MrtJ ,iinta70fl from the shore | f, t0 ,eet himeelt •°dde!?aBed rhelocal autoorltieeimmediately placed
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Annual Sales over 6,000*000 Boxes

ble.
No Settlement In Sight.of Heat. Loss of Appetite.

Blotches on the Skin. Cola 
turhAfl sieen Frifihtful Dreams and all Serous tod Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
will acknowledge them to be

Chills, Dis- thlrty-toree etrokee; toe Brennan Bro- mMtlclptuty and e j-geticeof toe peace I belDgi bnt the maglBlrate boand himthere.” SK»sissgHRlrœT.xnchee were rowing 36 and hnet of frtenda. The remain* will be in-1 ----------
Dumansiwhlle the Brennans eeemed h“‘ed Bt the Chnroh of E «gland cerne-1 Fall Kivkb_ Maer.^x 
to be holding their own well with their I tory upper Comer on Mon y I wm received today froi

Londdn, July 13—The striking street 
railway employee today announced they 
could not accept company’ offer ol limit-

^_  i^eeüeEUSI
JB-mfssebe h««ia.m,u-a«imo«" «“rrr-.1:issf.^s
Citations .re dangerons^ ..’^So. L stating that there wae shooting j to Malne Bnd eloped from Bait Corinth
gSSfeS «îly today between -toon and nom *&™g«SEg5Sg£. 

yp-^îoa. i and 2 sold and recommended P7 *U I ^on jnlneri at CaitervUle. I mve nnneia then eluded pursuit end tie*5oS^e Druggists in Canada. oartervllle to return home The conpis tnene.u f celltomiavla

W. B. Ives Dead.
Bigamist Arrested.

JïïSifSS** MaSSsEE£ES^3
Montreal, and Di. R. W. Cowell were 
with him when the end otme. The ltte 
Mr. Ives wae stricken with paralysie 
while travelling irom British Columbia 
on toe C, P. & He wee paaeing throng 
North Bey on WednMday morning when
thThelMywlia‘teken to Sherbrooke for
Interment by toe 4.10 p. m. train today 
(Saturday). There was a large attend- 

; ance at toe depot.
A cable received nom Hon. mr. 

Terte’e aecretary eayi that toe minister 
la improved in health since arriving in

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHASI'S PILLS, taken as direct

ed, will quickly restore Females to 
plete health. They promptly remov, 
obstructions or Irregularities of the sys
tem and cure Sick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecham’s Pills are

com-

Hon. G A. GeoSrion Dying.

SUSP
kept alive for Borne time by injections 
olfood.

As

Without a RivalX
And have tbe

LARGEST SALE
or any Patent Medicine in the World. f Jffi|<,nn
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